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ON STAGE AND PLATFORMIrohoii tn-rtav sent the following to Ricketts, Charles Flint, Alfred Ken- 
The*e President’s “e approved "Matrtculatton^e^mlnatlon - Harry ere., and Coming AUraettia. at
BBgg.<~af^a£ rasr“i,K “•"•sr"—

from the trane-Mleslsslppi department senior matriculation, Toronto Univer- Rrank uarvey’s^blK English melo-
Ir^ready ^defend the honSTof the slty; Robert Patterson flrst-class hon ^pectaole, -The Land of the
TTnlM StatesT ors in classics, Toronto University , wfn ^ „tven lta first Cana-

. Qreat Britain or Vene- u t«lgne(j) GEN. W. L. CABELL, Miss Mary Fleming, scholarship in production to-night at the To-
asserts the duty of n^^andlng Confederate States Vet- mathematics, Toronto University - “onto Opera House. Mr. Harvey is 

g. Saties to see that no essen- trans-Mlssissippl Department All the ^clergymen present and fthe unlversally oonceded to be the mwt

^S2S Hhf£ i B^fo^rira SScL&rar s: s f*
, !” A° method of determin- lng of John S. Melvin Post 141, Q.A.R.. the school and the staff of teachers, i ,k.ve the gtraln by the opportune in-

“ït ™,,.. »» v..™.,.. po».y_ m imi m uAmiwaiiii ;^L.,d « „-e

. Cleveland is weak, “JF** Some A»U KnglHh Talk- ?asti? indorsement in London, where
>aks for him, is that whl e wheeling, W.. Va.. Dec. 21.—Louis rum&jjrQ ON THE WILLOti&HBY- ifg run covered a period of three hiun- 
trying to extend the terri- g Delaplain, ex-Consul to yesBITT LETTER dred consecutive nights a.t the Adel-

ifo of the United States, he British Guiana, said to a United Press ------------- phi Theatre. Its presentation here
a another and a greater reporter to-night that England could Conservative Candidate Will he wm be a reproduction in every retail

South American Republic.) Pute recojrnie££ ln official maps while D’Allea McCarthy for Taking Up ‘he Saturdaÿ and Christmas Day.
__ „ h» was there in 1893-94, and he predict- Letter-Lhe Doctor and the Lawyer Ex- «------- -

America’* •‘Sick Man. ^ that any attempt to change the «.««p mir«iM«uv Nr Slerrluon at the rrlncee*.*york Herald of Saturday boundary ta the Orinoco River as the plain the Kstwr Iff re *• To-night will see the familiar face of
be is a dangerous probability Rngi[Sb proposed, would cause trouble. Orangeville, Dec. 22. The contest in . ewjs Morrison on the Princess stage, 
^Salisbury consulting with the He said Venezuela could raise an army Cardwell is at its height. A meeting hen he wtll begin a weeks engage- 
(tovernment about the similar- of 200,000 fighting men. has been held in almost everyfarm- i ment For his opening this evening
SL- respective situatione in house, so numerous are the speakers Lawrence Barrett’s play, Torlck s
...and Brazil, which would WHAT WAR TALK INVOLVES. and workers In the interests of the „ has been selected. To-morrow
**L,nallv affected by the prln- - several candldlaltea evening “Richelieu" will he presented
Lid* down by President Cleve- i cemmenti of The hew York There is no doubt of Willoughby s d “Faust” on Christmas, both mati
ns si t» Congress Wortfi a.d O.fier leading Paper.. election by between 200 and 300 ma- a*£ nlght. While "Faust” is a-

move on Lord Salisbury s ., , lortty. The Reformers are abandoning ays a ready money winner for Lewis
id Drove successful, Mr. New York, Dec. 21.—The World in an j JMr yHenjy> and will throw in their Morrison and he could probably go 

I mmld be confronted not editorial yesterday said : The reaction j TOteS] uniess a change takes place, playing it to a large box office re- 
England, but by France as against imitation jingoism has begun. wlth Mr. Stubbs, the McCarthyite can- ce, t to the end 0f his career he is 

— v nothing about the moral The sober second thought of the Am- dldate. ' , not satisfied to go down to posteriiy
of ^united Europe. oilcan people Is already at work. For the last few days the most im- ldentifled in an indelible ma-nner wlCTi

leveiand would, ln fact, be in Though the President went off at half- portant subject of discussion has been one character, therefore, he this s ^
,e position that the poor old C( ck and the House of Représenta- the Nesbitt-Willoughby letter, whlon gon chooses to present Yotlck sLov
U Turkey was a few weeks Uves exploded without even lifting the has been broadcasted throughout the and “Richelieu” in «,n^"°,tl°ntnwde.
“ hammer, the people are not following riding by both opponents of the can- “Faust,” actuated by a desire to ae

their exkmple dldate. They read It everywhere. But monstrate that it is not the part that
The delay in the Senate and the it has acted somewhat as a boomerang, gives him the right to be called an ar

.- m. vement for a meeting of the Cham- and Col. O’Brien was forced to dis- tlat for his Cardinal Richelieu is a
1-d secretary Herbert per of Commerce to protest against own it, or to discredit it, in one of his gpm of rare artistic worth Mr flior

mL..t president Cleveland. the menace of a war over a treaty dis- meetings on Friday. It will tieip Wll- riaon jg not only an actor, but e
*“* „„ oi Secretary Ol- pute in South America which has ex- iOUghby, rather than hurt Mm. Clarke very finished and versatile one.

pbington, “CC-„ 1 J-bert nad a long isted for fifty years and does not con- Wallace and D’Alton McCarthy are
|Bd Secretary He-roe land ctrn ua are but two of the many In- both blamed by .Conservatives here for
îèice with ^fnt and probable dications that the people have not al- employing the letter in the campaign 
r»bout the present a a P slt. utether lost their heads. The views of rather than the school or trade poUcy 
* tie President accepted authorities 6n international of the Government. Mr. Wallace has
ift. Mr. Olney ana tie Ven- law. and the opinions of business men deciared that the document was in his 
wed the appctotmentoi t and representatives of the moral forces custody and that he bad given it to
Ip eowtusslon aAvise J in the union, which in the end control Mr McCarthy, but that he subsequent-
i. Aoeordlng to the wo^ngjit ti yuMlc actlon all point In the same , withdrew tie privilege of using It. 
lutloo authorizing the rormms ^ d.tectlon. Reason Is reasserting it- Mr. McCarthy says that he stopped 

dfvirtonaT Sundary self. True patriotism is prevailing over any effort to use it on his behalf 
ale the true divl®1? Aîritlsh Qui- bui combe and bluster. Nevertheless the letter was published
ma Venezuela and British lui There are a thousand men in this and ia now distributed throughout the 

Ms, of course, makes their wot community to-day who indorse The rldlng
ich more definite and increases Wor]d,g view on Tuesday th&t the Pre- ^ Domlnjon Ministers who were In
responsibility. It was ?Aid ^ sident’s message was “A Grave Blund- the rid1n all !eft yesterday, and will
at when the report of the com er„ where there were ten who accept- ® here again. Not many
i Is received, the President w ed u on that day. There will not only ^^tings will be held on Monday, but 
one of ttvo cour5®? TOm_ be no war, but very shortly there will gr^t deal of canvassing will, doubt- 
seed the findings of theJ*™ be no talk of war. ij£ take place. The election to set for
l to Congress, with a request for New v„rk Evening felt. Tuesday

or else l33Uel®’ S^J^^'be What constitutes the gravity of the 
ng the true bouradary to m) crisis is not that we are Is- XJRR DOCTOR was TBR GAME
■ertained by the commissioners. commission of inquiry con- _____

would follow *bl®ll1Atî5r,fx:A2A earning matters of deep Interest to us, Tha, wlHoug*iby Tried te Uand-gn Snys

f K 'KKSÎt to hind it Wha,. we are ^ Evening SW of Satur
ation before taking any radical thereto wrong on the British side, but day pubUshee an expiration of the 
«rovided, of course, that the • .• ,g the extent of the wrong. We Neabitt-Wllloughby .^moueh.

Inloners did not sustain the ex* are asking, too a first-class power to attempted to make AAt that W ug 
claims of the British to the dis- knowledge our right to trace her by was tie vlllian of the ptoy and tie 
territory frontier in defiance of her own claims tempted was the «^or-The Star s
Berbers talk with the Prert- and in territory which does not be- etptoffion mnaas Mwis, and 1

related, it to understood, to the , to ua. Ia there any way out of furnishes quite racy rimdlng .
Sd visit of Rear Admiral ,bif but war T The, handwriting is undoubtedly that of
Squadron to the vicinity of the tbf our belief, therefore, it is the Mr "mneughby, although t^e
rnel” coast. It cannot be a*cer- dutyof a,i patriotic men, and especl- dressedto himself, and does
i whether any change was made ally 0f business men, the work or con- the letter appears elsewhere In this
e itinerary. gratulatlng the President on his stu- lt ls unnecessary to repeat It. On

--------  pendous folly being over, to come down ^ (ace of tbl6 preposterously corrupt
A r,«r Rjsn THING. to business and^e^what ^heproe- epistle^ the extern» of whiti h|s for a

SireM opinion of Prof. Mela, of |,rcbable event ^ warwlthGrea^Bri- tUr^l^eve^ omlSSSSU
*«„ ^T-P~rZvan of the tS °pÆÆcy that we prepared fo^n ^

mmeM and Law Department of should all, barring the fighting mem poking about for a purchasertie naturally
«...»*»■■»"• r"'rht%sr,'ff£ï»u^-54 saéjwsssMÆtfïs&s

e'ïïToïs.a"Æ;1i“,”S "A'VJ.».,>—sæs Erstssrr^rs

i He said : “ The Government of ^A?teZ _ %x"r^ ” There could not be enough to make the purchase of a nomlna- 
htŒ?JBpr^ftftÆ.,?£he rSrnSe. We are only juot t.on Negbltt, wb0 lB falrly well
niAvRrttfsh Guiana are as much recovering from aseverepanic, an ^nB,b ^Cardwell, and had spoken ae- 
fis/r rtnitefl States’ consid- our currency to still trembling on the . Conservative convention there
m to the United States oonsm of a chasm. The mere existence a,l8 supposed to have been anxious

Are ,th V rti ?Ina are Mmost of a minatory commission during the f dobta?Q the nomination, seems to have
B Inhabitants of Gu ana, are almost nex{ glx months o£ a “Presidential aelected as the proper man with A-dreW. Cbureb Annlvereary.
American born, wUch is not at all retard If not wholly stop whom to open negotiations. That Dr. ■ anniversary of the Indue-
fo£ the people of Venezuela. As ^hg 00ess of recuperation, if it does Nesbitt wfis considered by Mr. Vllloughoy The anmver B.D., of
a settlement of the question of n"® land us on a silver basis, and will unscrupnlons enough to buy a nomination, tion at Rev. D. . celebrated
|(iary in 1791, there was none. cause heavy withdrawals of foreign is certainly no P , everything seems fOTV,-,v Troth services were ajttend-

Great Britain claimed was tiat w,pltal from our securities. considered legitimate In politics. Dr u^ee^ngregations, especdaUy
le unsettled terrkory^ the owner W(, know very well that there are î?eabeltt°doubtless did nothing that would not ed by rt^e gacrament of
of which was undecided, should jlngoea so afflicted by Providence that ^“e'been considered legitimate by th«i prtl- in the forenoomwn^ d[gpen8ed Rev.
g to her if it was settled by her more you tell them of the losses tlciQng generally. Indeed, Dr. ^^^nrnn^offleiated and made

de. The question is not a fit one war would occasion the -pore * ,aTned to an Intettlewer that he nstened Principal Grant officia^, an
arbitration. England’s position is they are for hostilities be Win. ?0 Mr. Willoughby’s Proportion because u some touchtog rrferences^
nable one. She has adopted the th*ir notfon being that when you go was so outrageously absurd tbat he consm f ed absence erf the mm ’trom
;y which the Untied States adopt- to war it to base and mean to count ered it would f® read an affectionate gree.ru e
taring the first part of Its^llfe, and the c(>st. They think, like Louis XIV. 8fOt hhn t P the preparation and ex- him. _______ _____.
policy is exactly that which the or Napoleon, that there is nothing like This accounts documeDt but not for Its i
ted States would have done if she fighting for “honor,” and revel ln ^he sLb]lclty r was wired to T.be ?tar by ------------------- -------
been in Great Britain’s place un- thought of tie misery in which they ftS gpe<^al reporter ln Cardwell, who sa^ys , 
like circumstances. The United W1U plunge othe rpeople. But we do h? obtalned it Tr®‘M„!APPp u Lid by Dr.
its had better understand what she nPt believe the mass of American Carthy. An interviewer U tolu cy^g^
ting. In case of war the conflict business men have been converted all Nesbitt that at Mr wmougnoy^^ c‘arke 
•d be a horrible one. The climate Qf a sudden into crack-brained Pari- he had handed blg (Willoughby’s)
iiUsh Guiana is such that the M>s- siana. Who in listening to the jingo Wallace « * pbe promised to oppose reme- 
lervice will become the most im- yells these fine mornings can .avoid sincerity wnan yFuvther than this the 
Jt part of the army. As to the hearing through th® mist of years ^^^J^^Vesent cannot be traced though 
«8 to shoot at the Canadians on those other jingo yells which started that Mr. Wallace, on discovering
mit of trouble between England the Parisian crowd on the road to tbe Bature of the ^“P^ Vonaer remaln its
Venezuela that would be infa- Berlin," or asking themselves what tbe letter, refused to auy ^onge
Venezuela, war war for “self-respect and honor" has cust0dlan, a?.d0^teIther Ambers of the

ever been begun, continued or ended kcnzle Boweil and «« banded |t t0 Mr.
without making its originators and Ct‘brS“ thv who ît l8 said, was not to use
promoters objects of execration to all McCarthy, t0 be used, I do not
subsequent generations 7 Jn an interview DrN^ltt

denies tnat it
C°Al1 gentleman wihe was up in Card- 

A , Tb- world that theWeHu,n£tion^Mr Willoughby gives of
Markham, Dec. 17,-The commence- ^'document ‘s, th%rdweU ^and ^ 

ment exercises in connection with anxtoUs to run in CardweU, a kep^
Markham high school, held in the town maklng propositions to him. ™ l ^ 
hall this evening proved to be a great test him he adopted this m<« 
success, notwithstanding the unfavor- draJwlng him out, “lb]rt rLre than 
nhio condition of the roads. The hall . tn “ eruy Dr- NesDitit more 
was crowded with students and their ytbing else. According to 
friends. Among those present we any^ ^ The star, Mr. Wlltoughoy 
Revs. Messrs. Croft, Thynne and Bu- p^*ted to sell out, and, ,

HE sick man knock- chanan of Markham, and Rew Mr. purchaser, approached
mg at the door of Brown of Agincourt. W F. Maclean, »e Ptleman. Altogether it Is a veo

heSth gets in if he M.P., and John Richardson M.L A » kettie of «eh. A numher
knocks the» right Were also present and assisted in dis- ̂ onilnent Conservatives in the city

— j tttavs out 1 tributing the prizes. The success of indignajit over the who e .
hfYè doesn’t There the Markham High School during the especially are they in -SAartiy
are thousand of ways year has been geater than that of any fbel^Controller and Mr McCarthy,
of Letting sick, other high school in the country, and $e^ gay> should have been a^ve
There is only one ahead of the work done by some of ^ anything to do with the docu
way to get well. Do the collegiate institutes. Inspecte ^ ln question. There will
SSV°nttot^i of it yeti_______

your digestion in c)Jsa of boys aod girls I have seen THE U1CAKY MARKET.

, mît’ ,Qud,e’tl‘”d ftl'ritrlmt p.rv.d,., '“tarf’ at’’ T,e„0 e l„ Cttj *'■
S“1 ITS MISTret’ t

Rich, pure blood is became inspector T «e - u,lofPthe wbat with mild weather, apparent- 
the only thing that pi€f therefôrc, feel and the , « ra.in a dearth of market-

S.M USSS ! ïsî “ ÏÏÆTÏS
S'irSÏ'.m'SI?nrrv7£S~ï»“”»;U. *»d ™ «“'"•tSS.1i.:S”oJÎL*E

Wood, and can be cured by eliminating in that way a source o burden tQ jt th® Lnost pleasant frame of mind,
these impurities. That most dreadful of vinage rather than a . Mr t. th,-f something more than has

■ all diseases, consumption, is a disease of The chair was oecup - ■ Mr. Put Honed troubled Ex-Aid. M.
{ht blood. The disease shows in the lungs R Rleve, one °f. Lead master. ^w^Llwa? manifest from the look
because of some inherited or acquired weak- George H. Reid, B.A., {he cointed on his usually smiling fax*
«ess there. If the blood were alwavs pure in a short address of dedfthe of beckoned the passsing
and without germs, the disease would never Qut the success that att de as h®. th iarge and well-filled
te^lmà™L^d i^m|s mihe ' ^^ly^^ple^^^urthe^suP- Web he ^mself, oon^ucts^ A
feffind°L weak VÀnodLemeut. Thgy 1 portnu°^berh of Citations and songs Mr.^WockTa wot. Tl«

Z\£7y the name°of The o^ntffliete^ ! were totersl^cates" toVsucOTsa- ^/^the waUsand the

ter,h°ef c8IrtlLLLtesBetofuSedth^rfonnectlon rieve and The Worlds

Purified, the disease will be cured. .Tbat is , _ art achool examination a young man was glad
doMr^o^mon sfnn;èUSandn' the ,=rc^M<»X?^ "^That's the way the c.ty’^tenants

teiffiteaLaUtoctrsi1hatItDr.:n«e^-s ^h the departmental examinât! A^^ILarfthe/have bOTn ^toh-

ss a'
fve system into perfect order. It stimu- L • . nes McCall, Hettie -bing for us. .
W the appetite, excites the copious secre- Lena Hall, Ag Roblnson, Mabel six weeks ago, dPrin5, th
bon of the digestive fluids and promotes N'Shsw ander Ethel^ Blg,ey> John heavy rainstorm. Mr. Woods

, Hsimilation. It searches out disease germs Youn^ John Betz, wllmot Grove, ^T9, ed The place was in much the
i Yhetcver they may be, kills them and forces Eyerest, Walter Green, au> will. pI „nek’ ,Mtion On that occasion the
* them out nf" the system The “ Golden Leonard E^nck, Austin grnest “f!"e p„mmissic)ner was notified, but

Medical Discovery” has been used with Rosamond, Gordon Tamblyn, ^LifgTSe vtoti®d tie place with
^.varying success for over 30 years. VV atos.^ leavlng examinatlon-Sarit Inspector Copping and Ag.

Norris. Emily Ley, Florence Homen Frankland, who has a stall
Milfred Badgero, Fred Button, John market nothing was done tojmp ^
Dohertv, Milton Green, Robert J®°“ the condition of the root, ai 
Stun, Cecil Jordan, Arthur Thompso^ fim,g Christmas beet was at the

Senior leaving examination—Ma q£ the elements.
Forfar, Minnie Chapman, Harriett j

H/I’PHERSOIU
IVI 186 Yo*ge»i.,Toront) I ffiTALK IS Of WAB

Monday, December 28t

iued from FM® L a choice selection of useful 
articles suitable for Christmas 
presents at DIXON’S, such 
as these, at

rr ! '■ • •
OF ONTARIO. SHOE FACTS 

THAT EVERY 
MAN IN TORONTO 
SHOULD 
REMEMBER

Sate Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

BARGAIN PRICES $1,000,000Capital

Gents’ Umbrellas,
Gents’ Neck Scarfs, 
Gents’ Llnerr HdkfSi 
Gents’ Pure Silk Hdkfs, 
Gents’ Gloves, 
Embroidered Satin Braces 
iÇents’ Neckties,
White Shirts,
Colored Shirts,
Cardigan Jackets, 
Waterproof Coats, 
Underwear.
Pyjama Suits,
Sleeve Links,
Cuff Buttons,
Studs,
Night Shirts,
Hats, etc., etc.

President—Hon. J. C. Aikins, P.C. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. J- Cart

wright, K.C.M.G., Hon. a_C. Wood. 
Acts as Administrator, ifi case of In-

^Lr-rr^teZ^Gu^dla'Lfcomm.t  ̂

of Lunatic, etc., and undertakes an 
kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to invest at low rates.
managed, rents, incomes,

That “no firm in Canada sells as many 
Men's Shoes as McPherson."

That McPherson’s up-to-date meth
ods have revolutionized the men’s shoe 
trade of Toronto.”

That “ McPherson’s prices are not 
duplicated anywhere.”

That '• McPherson’s Is the only house 
in Toronto that will sell you a French 
Calf Cork Sole Lace Boot at $4, and 
keep ’em polished free of charge.

Estates
etc., collected. Z

Deposit Boxes to rent in vaults, au- 
solutely fire and burglar proof. Wilts 
appointing the Corporation executor, 
received for safe custody, without 
£h&r^6.
" Solicitors bringing estates to the 

retain the professional 
, *’ 

A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.

Corporation 
care of same.

george mcpherson

186 Yonge-street
Store Open To-night Till 10 O’clock

13

t

HEI‘P ----------- -••»•■* •»•••»
\1ZANTED—Energetic Agents 
VV jn every county for the 
Colonial Mutual Life Associa
tion. Terms liberal. A. W. Ross, 
General Manager for Ontario. 
79 Victoria St, Toronto.

CONFERENCE.jhpojctan‘ Dm s••The Corsican Brothers."
At the G hand Opera House to-night 

an adaptaion of Dumaff work
“The Corsican Brothers, ^he pre- 
eented by the young and taiented aot 
nr Mr Harrison J. Wolfe, i ne story 
of the play to so well known that a. 
description would be a waste of words. 
The play is beautifully staged^ the 
beautiful snow scene and rorest oi 
Fontainebleau being especially fine 
and realistic. The ««hpany to a very 
strong one, and Mr. Wolfe, tiejtori 1 
an actor of sterling merit. T here wm 

special matinee on Christmas day.

The Crystal's *ttraetions
mRa sintrink of “Sunshine and 

Shadow,” by Mr. A. C^uren^oftie 
Crystal Theatre this week is the iea 
ure of the show. The song is a new 
one with a pretty story and a catchy 
airland will be sung InToronto by no
f°un;rcoPpyr.gMeSaby Spe
cial performances both afternoon and
cÆ aJdHthereewilfbe none of the 
COTtomary crushing “ *he “anagemen^

headedby Valesca. the most beautiful

excelled in this city for the price.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Q HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSÏGNEE 
S —Traders' Bank Chambers. Yonge- 
Htreet Toronto. Telephone No. 1641. - _

KwaîÆSSite Toronto Opera House.
4 RNOLD’8 exclusive _A. Store—of every description, «old at 

manufa lure:»’ pr'ces ; gloves to or
der a Bpec'alty. 250 Yonge.
Hr j. WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GAS 

. and steam fitters, 668 Queen west ; 
lobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
/"■X ABPETS CLEANED, LAID OB Al-C te^eefrricXypet SrüTjVoW

MEN’S FURNISHERS,
65 and 67 King-St. West.

TO RENT GLOVE

FINhardItfeCeT°fRonr fiîSjBd g";
could be rented as a whole or by flats;
possession January^ 1st, 1896.______ _______

i rn HE DWELLING HOUSE OVER NO.
I 1 161 King-street west—suitable for
milliner or dressmaker, or for lodging 
house; immediate possession; would be 
papered, etc., to suit good tenant; separate
entrance to King-street. __

A DELAIDE-STREET EAST — THREE 
A flats—suitable for lodgings or for 

club purposes; new; hot water he*{ln^,an1d 
plumbing placed in position; the whole 

I newly painted and papered; immediate

be a

,;lL-—diamond ».
rates.
Caer Howell.“ Extremes 

Meet”
A/TARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC-Mjtiiire.ss.1 sn&s;
Shippers.

F'ÏÏl^Woan^^ny6^^
TeC.etingVrU^tb°naomlnar?ndafmmiSiî

EscffiiiS*’ sns, k «s
flats and basement. _
CJ EVERAL FLATS, OFFICES ETC 
O in good parts of the city. John Fla 
ken & Co., 23 Scott-street.

rri HE MISSES FORBER. FRENCH. 
X American Dressmakers ; best work- 
manshlp ; very moderate terms. 124 Jarvis. 
Cutting by the U.S. system. _______ _-ance

water
rrtHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS X tor sale at the Royal Hotel news- 
stand, Hamilton. ___________ _________—•

0AguVaSedDt-^ere?m1PkS^
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Perhaps there is no busi- 
house in the countryAnother Old Timer's Demise.

Abenezan Dyson, an old and rœ- 
pectf rertd^^of sthede^t End

heart disease at hto late rerideime^ 105
Parliament-street, last night. For
years past deceased was headcatv^ 
L. a;t tie gas works. He has oeen 
suffering from ^hma, Md was ^on- 
fined to the h*»ee tor tiie Past three 
or four days. Yertenday he took to 
his bed. Ad 8 o’clock he was attacked 
wlth\ heart disease, and *‘«1 in hto
Dyson 60 iTcTe

Sferssrvss»
«thA-Kffic\MonoS^rTS^
In St. James’ Cemetery.

ness
which affords such a com
plete range of prices for 
gift making as we show. STENOGRAPHERS.

BUSINESS CHANCES. ....... ÏÂ'ITb ^ BUTCHER & cô~ CAN-

south Of K?ng The building ls eminent^ rented; supplies, 
suited fortriage, bicycle, show rooms, or
for any light manufacturing purposes, ele-

nt front, with Immense plate glass wln- 
Apply on premises.________ _

We have Gold Pocket 
Match Safes, inlaid with 
Diamonds, as high as $bU, 
and yet we have a splen
did valued Sterling Sil
ver one at $2.
Scent Bottles, *70 to 85c each.

sssa«aft'«?k

Only the newest styles 
and at the closest figures.

DISCOVERED AT LAST.
................................................................ ..

T-k nOP PETTBRSON’S HEALTH BE- 
P storer—This unequalled Vegetable
"y stomach! -Si,

Queemsttee^west^Toronto* Sample'pack-

age, 25c.

Sows.

VETERINARY.........................

/-V NT AMO VETERINARY COLLEGE.
° i*x,srsrÆ“i«.0’"4‘
Session

STORAGE.
'tJ TOBAUB - '^BESt'aND^OUEAVIOtT W 
O city. Lester Storage Oo., 168 Sp*s 
dlna-aveam»._______ .____________

MEDICAL.

TXOWNTOWN OFFICES" OF DBS- RAT I) trees, tien wood k lemple. Jette 
Bulluiü». M.E. corner King end Yonge-etreete.

aLnUd^t8ârrhC?pNe:

Jmily. ^2 Carlton-atreet, Toronto.

i t

educational._________ _
TtABKEB'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL. R cor. Yonge and Bloor, the p.nce for 
stenographer». Circulars free.billiards. _

EAsss -usari.
hfni e?c Estimates givent for alteys on

RYRIE BROS.,
and Adelaide streets.Cor. Yonge

AYER’S 
4 PILLS

tdueutloB.

a HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 
A of hundred and live entered for pub- 
iicëiamluatlons; backward fhÇ*1? 
n odtiate terma. O Connor, J 4UD' “*** 
Ycuge, Carlton, College._________

‘ “I suffered from Indigestion for 
years, and was unable to And relier 
until I began to take Ayer s Pills. 
This medicine has given me effectual 
relief, and I believe it has no equal as 
a cure for disorders of 
and liver.”—Maggib Cabl, 232 Cedar 
St., Buffalo, N. Y.

OT7RB3

INDIGESTION.

Toronto. Ont.

OCULIST,
...................... -.......................................................-
T^vR W E HAMILL—DISEASES BYE, 
1 ) ear," nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and louge-Sts. 
Hours 10 to 1, 3 to 6.

articles for sale,______
■XY7VLNUT desks five and twelve W dollars ; antique roll top desk and 
hnTk (Sat sixteen dollars ; bankrupt 
h®°JI ’,oncT rockers, silverware, plc-stocks of tancy roc. ’ ot duplicate.

“opposite McCaui! Cen- 
tral Auction Mart.

. Harvard Simien 1* Urged to Act.
Boston Dec. 21— An article in the 

larvaid Crimson this morning signed 
>y Profs. A. B. Hart, J. B Ames, W.

Dobbins and 
between Eng-

3IARKHAM HIGH SCHOOL
■E. Hutton, Fletcher, 
others says that war 
W and the United States would be 
aealamlty especially felt at the unl- 
veelty, and urges the students to 
srtte to the senators of their respec
tive states urging them to use every 
Influence in their power to prevent a 
declaration of hostilities.

dentistry.Hikes a Big Becorit for the Year—Presen
tation of Certificates on Thursday.

0IDwEant tlrepure aPrtetoJçe r£fU2?à 
S. Patterson & Co., me uiaer aius,
Jarvis-street, city.______________ ______ ____

BEST—

H AcorGAYoLngrtnd Q^1® Crowol^ nnH hrUtging °a specialty!1 ’Phone 70L____OUR STOCK OFOUR CHOICE. Useful Presents ALCINED PLASTER—THE (3 cheap. Toronto Salt Works.

-.xtINES WHISKIES AND BRANDIES
p-Bra-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.___
TT S. MARA, iéSUER OF' MARRIAGa 
XX, Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Eve*. 
tugs, 589 Jarvls-streeL ______

IS UNSURPASSED
Aid Promised From Texas

Dallas, Texas, Dec. _______
X21.—Gen. Wm. FOR LADIES:

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, ----- ---------,
Boas, Lace Collar and Cuff Sets, Ians, j p^ldaAofHhul?ders’ suppUe« and aU

. ,oï.t SloJ’S K nîSFÊ.to B1

A MM,-. vwssSiaEsssffam SlUasffi KÏS s”~h wlrn MS VSS"" .X,
We are well aware tlm.t the h^vy Wool Wraps, Tartan Traveling Rugs. anteed.____________________________ ——

ralrlfalUopleSawaf frombuying. and FOR GENTLEMEN: W IIqSRS’8do!g ALn?lx=r.E^ndI™«e
many Peop:{L nuLhasing for Christ- Gloves. Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs. Silk All makes of scales repaired
0f all to be'done 2 days. Very XOTta^Tiea. 8.1k tartan Scarfs, Silk Tartan ““«chan'ged for new «nek. rÇ Wilson *

h^s a‘‘ “epared to serve the Handkerchief* Son. 67 Eenlanade^treet, Toronto.
^gesrcr^dV buyers FOR HOME:

gathered in a «ore know you Eiderdown Quilts, Handsome Table Covers,
entire «itsfaotion. away, Wool Blankets. Linen Damask Tablecloths,
want your |9?defdreHtbAt As special- and EVERYTHING ELSE you can think of 

rpoommend our flnest candies L High-Claa. Drygoods. Qualities good- 
1 and new mixed nuts at 9c | prices low.

Ea IJOHN CATTO & SON

produce.
Pastry Flour. 26 lbs. for

078.

FINANCIAL,
T'arge amodnt'of PRIVAI» 
Madaren?*
2S-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.______ -

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT» 
A. funds to loan at low rates. Bead, 

iSad * Knight, solicitors, etc., 76 King-
streeteast, Toronto._________________ 5L.
;---- HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE
X Company will lend money at 4j* pel

property to*Toro“ o ’̂ndTeldtog ritieM

a-
NO

equal fjh
1/\r

mas
A tuekmometeu with your
v\ auuouucemeut printed thereon Is the

EvSMPESB
aud’ Stereotyping. General de^ for nil 
kinds of printing machinery and mate-m 1 Toronto-street._____________ -

- M5nKow^.°nSoPLGcn«

r

ART. ___________

gfc. Studio, 81 King-street east.

Klng-etreet, opooelte the

NEW GROCERIES. 
Cluster Table Raisins,
Select Raisins, 5c Ih. 
Fine California Raisins, 

5elb. „
Peiras Currants, 4c in. 
Seedless Raisins. 6c lb. 
Icing Sugar, Bo lb 
Soluble Cocoa lZfrfic lb. 
Mince Meat, 6o lb.

THE GREATEST
land surveyors........................... .....................

............... ........ ............. ........ . ttNWIN & OO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWNn ICHARDSON HOUSE. CORNER KING TT ^ Sangey). ’ EsUbli.hed 1852. Medh 
H, and Spadlna. Torouto, near railroads V p*„5r“f corner Bay and Richmond- 

gteamboats ; 81.50 per day ; from ^ Telephone 1336.Station take Batburst-street oar to streeta. xeiev ------
door. S. Richardson, prop._______________ ____________
« * OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN ..........................————
H hurst-This hotel 1» only five minutes’ ------------- ™’iuiizri AIN’S BOOK O*’ | b t>»?æ _

iLît Mmole rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto p The hotel is lighted thronghont 
iti" electridty. Rate, 31.50 to 33 per 
w d. B. LaFranler, prop.
7., HE- DOMINION HOTEL. HÜXTS- 
1 ville-Rstes 31 per day. First-class 

.ecommodatioh for travelers and tourists.
and well-lighted sample rooms. This 

hotel*Is lighted throughout with electricity, 
j. A. Kelly, prop- -------------------------------

Rolled Osts. 25c a stone 
Cnrnmeal, 85c a stone 
White Beans. $1.15bnah 

PROVISIONS.

toeitiiot te ipRUGS hotels.

Made From 
Old Carpets

Reversible Ruga 
made from old and new 
pieces of Carpet.

Christmas Table But
ter. 16c lb.

Fresh Gathered Eggs.
15c doa , .

New Rendered Lard, 
7o lb. IIMIM IK WES

fruit.
601 Queen-St. West 

Opposite Boteford’s.
.............10c doz
.................3clb
..........5c lb
............12c doz
...25c a basket
....... 9c a quart
..................1c lb

New Lemons.......
New Figs.............
New Dates.............
Sweet Oranges..
Christmas Pws..
Dark Colored Cranberries..
Spanish Onions, mild flavor...

CHRISTMAS MEAT.
_ . .................. .....only 4c lb
it*.* n *V..................................................only 4c lb
Roast Beef. ...............*** ..only 4c lb
Pickled Pork................ ........................... TUclnSmoked Hams, guaranteed No. I...............”cW

We wish you the compliments 
of the season.

and the l^gGAL CARDa........... .

Hilton; » 
g^ttgrltfln. H. L. frit---------

-wriillAM “• HALL (LATE HALL * 
W K!in«r Toronto), law yid reel w. VV K nier. u handled ln u.SL
Offlcef'M6 Êiie County Bank Building.

£^£ïJ^-£7AIRD, RARRISTERB, 80LI- 
■ T °MtnraL latent Attorneys, eU.,9 Que-

TYOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST dollar ^ ni^k^hlmbers. King street tast, cor. 
RU, day house ln Toronto. Special becL t™i, Toronto ; money to lota.
rites to winter boarder JOHN S. EL- Tore^J^ib. James Bfilld. ............
LI0TT, Prop. .

BAILIFF.

j"WILLIAMS^ISAILJFF AND VALU- 
124 Victorla-st. Phone 1167.

day.

L. ator.

riN^.“wrtto°r^’ ’«hdex-
ay racuse, N.X.. wrle

us ten gross of pills We are selllug more 
oi Parmelee’e Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation tor 
thé cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- ntoint" Mr. Chas A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes • “ Parmelee’e Pills arc au excel-

■ lent medicine. My sister has neen troubled
with severe headache, but these pil.a have 
cured her."

w-w-m rrpj BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB. T Rates $150. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

JM MILLER 4 COIf you care to know more about it. and more 
•bout your own body, send 31 one-cent stamps to

tistom
nlutely free a copy of Dr. Fierce s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser.

y, send 31 one-cent stamps to 
is and mailing only, and you 

free a coiw of Dr. Pierce’s

•wwui your own 
cost of cui 

nil receive abs 75, 77, 79, 81 Queen-St. W.
Stress, Work! s°T)ispensary Medical Associa- 
10a. No. 663 Maiu Street, Buffalo, N. V.

J
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SALAD8. 
I PECAN 8. 
arora with

ca.

COSAQUES. 
FOB ffra^i

Id.

¥

elves
over Christmas 
ut to a firm re- 
itive loss. We

'HE HOUSE 
rices are now

0 (worth $2.50

; 5 retail, 
retail, 
retail, 
retail.
lue until Tues-

>f you who have 
:e the enormous
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aj Yorls-at,

until 10 o'clock 
Tuesday nights
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0.00.

not reduced 
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^ip 00 Suits, 

are better 
suits you are 

i to at much
ley.

good Tweed 
-all-the-year- 
d—the kind 
it if you are 
dollars.

Hall
HIERS.
;-Street East.

nd HOLLY
I Decorations, 
plants, etc.
lone or Mail prompt-

iplied from 10 cents

ERS'
TORES.
g-Street East,
nto.

blessings to parent» 
rminator. It 
gives health
little on*
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$5$
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CHRISTMAS PBESEHTS
S3 up 
$i upGold Specs....

Opera Gla«.es

Why not purchase Byes
MriMt' ye-,ed
cal shop! Free
Confederation Life 
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